A zinc finger gene from Onchocerca volvulus encodes a protein with a functional signal peptide and an unusual Ser-His finger motif.
The filarial parasite Onchocerca volvulus is the causative agent of river blindness. In order to identify genes potentially involved in parasite development we cloned a zinc finger-encoding gene from this species. The ovzf-1 gene represents one member of a family of related zinc finger genes. The predicted ovzf-1 translation product of 447 amino acids includes a hydrophobic signal peptide, which is followed by 13 contiguous finger motifs. The domains of fingers II-XIII display several conserved amino acids and a typical Krüppel-like Cys2-His2 motif. The first finger domain has the two conserved Cys residues replaced with Ser residues; however, it includes all additional amino acids typical of zinc finger domains. The N-terminal domain functions as a signal peptide, as it directs secretion of a reporter protein and a truncated Ovzf protein. Expression of an Ovzf protein via the secretory pathway was also confirmed by demonstrating attachment of N-linked carbohydrates to the recombinant protein. Although the recombinant Ovzf protein also includes a signal peptide, immunofluorescence analyses localize it inside a specific compartment of the infected insect cell. Expression of ovzf mRNA is developmentally regulated; no specific transcript is detected in adult female worms but in the infective L3. Identification of a secreted protein that might function in modulating gene expression of host cells provides an interesting tool for the study of parasite-host interaction on a biochemical and molecular level.